Osteo
oarthritiis of the Knee
Introdu
uction

Welcome to BodyZo
one Physiotherapy's pa
atient resou rce about O
Osteoarthrittis of the Kn
nee.

Osteoarth
hritis (OA) is
i a common
n problem forr many peopple after midddle age. OA
A is sometim
mes referred to as dege
wear and
d tear, arthrittis. OA comm
monly affectts the knee jooint. In fact,, knee OA iss the most coommon cause of disab
North Am
merica. In th
he past, peop
ple were led to
t believe thhat nothing ccould be donne for their problem. Now
w there a
ways heaalth professio
onals like ph
hysiotherapissts can treat knee OA soo patients havve less pain, better moveement, an
quality of life.

This guid
de will help
p you undersstand:




how OA deveelops
how OA of th
he knee causses problemss
how doctors treat
t
the con
ndition

Anatom
my
Which parts
p
of the knee
k
are afffected?

The main
n problem in
n OA is degeeneration of the
t articularr cartilage. A
Articular carrtilage is the smooth lining that c
ends of th
he leg boness where they
y meet to form
m the knee j oint. The caartilage givess the joint freeedom of mo
ovement
decreasin
ng friction. The
T layer of bone just beelow the articcular cartilagge is called ssubchondrall bone.

Subch
hondral Bone

When thee articular caartilage degeenerates, or wears
w
away, the bone unnderneath is uncovered aand rubs against bone
outgrowtths called bo
one spurs or osteophytes
o
may form inn the joint.

Bone Spurs/O
Osteoph
hytes

Causes
How doees knee OA develop?

OA of th
he knee can be
b caused by
y a knee injurry earlier in life. It can aalso come froom years of repeated strain on th
Fracturess of the jointt surfaces, lig
gament tearss, and menis cal injuries ccan all causee abnormal m
movement an
nd alignm
leading to
o wear and tear
t on the jo
oint surfacess. Not all casses of knee O
OA are relateed to a prior injury, how
wever. Sci
believe genetics
g
mak
kes some peo
ople prone to
o developingg degenerativve arthritis. O
Obesity is linnked to kneee OA. Lo
10 pound
ds can reducee the risk off future knee OA by 50 ppercent.

Scientistss believe thaat problems in
i the subcho
ondral bone may triggerr changes in the articularr cartilage. Normally
N
articular cartilage pro
otects the sub
bchondral bo
one. But som
me medical cconditions can make thee subchondraal bone to
too soft, changing ho
ow the cartilaage normally
y cushions aand absorbs sshock in the joint.

Symptoms
What does knee OA feel like?

Knee OA develops slowly over several years. The symptoms are mainly pain, swelling, and stiffening of the kne
usually worse after activity, such as walking. Early in the course of the disease, you may notice that your knee do
well while walking, then after sitting for several minutes your knee becomes stiff and painful. As the condition p
pain can interfere with simple daily activities. In the late stages, the pain can be continuous and even affect sleep

Diagnosis

When you visit, BodyZone Physiotherapy, our physiotherapist will take a history and do a physical exam. The d
OA can usually be made on the basis of the initial history and examination.

Some patients may be referred to a doctor for further diagnosis. Once your diagnostic examination is complete, t
physiotherapists at BodyZone Physiotherapy have treatment options that will help speed your recovery, so that y
more quickly return to your active lifestyle.

Our Treatment
Non-surgical Rehabilitation

OA can't be cured, but physiotherapies are available to ease symptoms and to slow down the degeneration. Recen
information shows that mild cases of knee OA may be maintained and in some cases improved without surgery.
Medication

Your physiotherapist at BodyZone Physiotherapy may recommend an over-the-counter medicine to help control
Acetaminophen (Tylenol) is a mild pain reliever with few side effects. Some people may also get relief of pain w
inflammatory medication, such as ibuprofen and aspirin. Talk to your doctor or pharmacist if you have questions
regarding these medications.

Medical studies have shown that glucosamine and chondroitin sulfate can also help people with knee OA. These
supplements seem to have nearly the same benefits as anti-inflammatory medicine with fewer side effects. Many
feel the research supports these supplements and are encouraging their patients to use them.
Physiotherapy

Your physiotherapist plays a critical role in the nonoperative treatment of knee OA. Physiotherapy may be neede
pain and improve mobility, strength, and function. Our primary goals are to help you learn how to control sympto
maximize the health of your knee and prolong the time before surgery is needed. Although the time required for
varies, you will probably progress to a home program within two to four weeks

We begin by recommending ways to calm pain and symptoms, which might include the use of rest, heat, or topic

Our physiotherapists then teach patients how to protect the arthritic knee joint. This starts with tips on choosing a
that minimize impact and twisting forces on the knee. People who modify their activities can actually slow down
of knee OA. For instance, people who normally jog might decide to walk, bike, or swim to reduce impact on thei
Sports that require jumping and quick starts and stops may need to be altered or discontinued to protect the knee

Our physiotherapist may suggest that shock-absorbing insoles placed in your shoes to reduce impact and protect
advanced cases of knee OA, or when the knee is especially painful, we may recommend a cane or walker to ease
pressure when walking. People who walk regularly are encouraged to choose a soft walking surface, such as a cin
grass track.

A new type of knee brace, called a knee unloading brace, can help when OA is affecting one side of the knee join
example, a bowlegged posture changes the way the knee joint lines up. The inside (medial) part of the knee joint
pressed together. The cartilage suffers more damage, and greater pain and problems occur. The unloading brace p
against the outer (lateral) surface of the knee, causing the medial side of the joint to open up. In this way, the bra
the pressure and unloads the arthritic medial side of the joint. A knee unloading brace can help relieve pain and a
to do more of their usual activities.

For mild cases of knee OA, our physiotherapist may give you a heel wedge to wear in your shoe. By tilting the h
wedge alters the way your knee lines up, which works like the unloading brace mentioned above to take pressure
arthritic part of the knee.

We will use range-of-motion and stretching exercises to improve your knee motion. Our physiotherapist will also
strengthening exercises for the hip and knee to help steady you knee and give additional joint protection from sho
stress. People with knee OA who have strong leg muscles have fewer symptoms and prolong the life of their kne
Your physiotherapist will also suggest tips for getting your tasks done with less strain on the joint.
Post-Surgical Rehabilitation

Physiotherapy treatments after surgery depend on the type of surgery performed. Rehabilitation is generally slow
cautious after knee replacement procedures and certain types of tibial osteotomies. After simple procedures such
arthroscopy, you may begin fairly aggressive exercise therapy immediately.

Your physiotherapy treatments usually begin the next day after surgery. Our first few rehabilitation sessions are u
pain and swelling, help you begin gentle knee motion and thigh tightening exercises, and get you up and walking
You may need to use either a walker or crutches after surgery. We may instruct some patients to limit how much
place on the knee for about four to six weeks.

After going home from the hospital, a physiotherapist may see you for a short period of home therapy before beg
outpatient physiotherapy. Our outpatient treatments are designed to improve knee range of motion and strength a
progress your ability to walk and do daily activities.

At BodyZone Physiotherapy, our goal is to help you keep your pain under control, maximize knee mobility, and
muscle strength and control. When your recovery is well under way, regular visits to our office will end. Althoug
continue to be a resource, you will be in charge of doing your exercises as part of an ongoing home program.

Physicia
an Review
w
Radiolog
gical Testing
g

X-rays caan help in th
he diagnosis and may be the only speecial test reqquired in the majority of cases. X-ray
ys can als
doctors rule
r out otherr problems, since knee pain
p from OA
A may be coonfused withh other comm
mon causes of
o knee p
a torn meeniscus or kn
neecap probllems. In som
me cases of eearly OA, X--rays may noot show the eexpected chaanges.

Magneticc resonance imaging (M
MRI) may be ordered to loook at the knnee more cloosely. An MR
RI scan is a special r
test that uses
u magnetic waves to create picturres that lookk like slices oof the knee. T
The MRI scan shows thee bones,
articular cartilage, an
nd menisci. The
T MRI scaan is painlesss and requirees no needlees or dye.

If the diaagnosis is still unclear, arrthroscopy may
m be neceessary to actuually look innside the kneee and see if the joint
beginning to show wear
w and tear. Arthroscop
py is a surgiccal procedurre in which a small fiber--optic TV caamera is
the knee joint through a very smaall incision, about one-qu
quarter of an inch long. T
The surgeon can move th
he camera
inside thee joint whilee watching th
he pictures on
o a TV scre en. The struuctures insidee the joint caan be poked and pull
small surrgical instrum
ments to see if there is an
ny damage.
Medication

Your phy
ysician may prescribe medicine to heelp control yyour pain. Accetaminopheen (Tylenol)) is a mild paain reliev
side effeccts. Some peeople may allso get relieff of pain withh anti-inflam
mmatory meddication, succh as ibuproffen and a
Newer an
nti-inflammaatory mediciines called COX-2
C
inhibiitors show ppromising results and donn't cause as much
m
sto
and otherr intestinal problems.
p

Medical studies havee shown that glucosamin
ne and chonddroitin sulfatte can also hhelp people w
with knee OA
A. These
supplemeents seem to have nearly
y the same beenefits as annti-inflammaatory medicinne with feweer side effectts. Many
the research supportss these suppllements and are encouragging their paatients to usee them.

If you areen't able to get
g your sym
mptoms undeer control, a ccortisone injjection may be prescribeed. Cortisonee is a pow
inflammaatory medicaation, but it has
h secondarry effects thaat limit its uusefulness in the treatmennt of OA. Multiple
M
in
cortisonee may actually speed up the process of degenerattion.

Repeated
d injections also
a increasee the risk of developing
d
a knee joint infection, caalled septic aarthritis. An
ny time a
entered with
w a needlee, there is thee possibility of an infecttion. Most phhysicians use cortisone ssparingly, an
nd avoid
injections unless the joint
j
is alreaady in the en
nd stages of ddegenerationn, and the neext step is ann artificial kn
nee repla

A new ty
ype of injectaable medicattion has beco
ome availab le in the Uniited States. H
Hyaluronic aacid has been used in
and Canaada for severral years. Do
octors inject three to fivee doses into tthe joint oveer a one-monnth period. The
T medi
lubricate the joint, eaase pain, and
d improve peeople's abilityy to get backk to some off the activitiees they enjoy
y. Some p
had good
d results for up
u to eight months
m
after getting thesse treatmentss.

Surgery
y
In some cases,
c
surgiccal treatmentt of OA may
y be appropriiate.

In cases of
o advanced
d OA where surgery
s
is caalled for, pattients may allso see a phyysiotherapistt before surg
gery to di
exercisess that will bee used just affter surgery and
a to beginn practicing uusing crutchhes or a walkker.

Arthroscopy
Surgeons can use an arthroscope (mentioned earlier) to check the condition of the articular cartilage.

They can also clean the joint by removing loose fragments of cartilage. People have reported relief when doctors
flush the joint with saline solution.

A burring tool may be used to roughen spots on the cartilage that are badly worn. This promotes growth of new c
called fibrocartilage, which is like scar tissue.
This procedure is often helpful for temporary relief of symptoms for up to two years.
Proximal Tibial Osteotomy

OA usually affects the side of the knee closest to the other knee (called the medial compartment) more often than
part (the lateral compartment). OA in the medial compartment can lead to bowing of the knee. As mentioned ear
bowlegged posture places more pressure than normal on the medial compartment. The added pressure leads to m
and faster degeneration where the cartilage is being squeezed together.

Surgery to realign the angles in the lower leg can help shift pressure to the other, healthier side of the knee. The g
reduce the pain and delay further degeneration of the medial compartment.

One procedure to realign the angles of the lower leg is called a proximal tibial osteotomy. In this procedure, the u
(proximal) part of the shinbone (tibia) is cut, and the angle of the joint is changed. This converts the extremity fr
bowlegged to straight or slightly knock-kneed. By correcting the joint deformity, pressure is taken off the cartilag
joint angle actually allows the cartilage to regrow, a process called regeneration.

This surgical procedure is not always successful. Generally, it will reduce your pain but not eliminate it altogethe
advantage to this approach is that very active people still have their own knee joint, and once the bone heals there
restrictions on activities.

A proxim
mal tibial ostteotomy in th
he best of cirrcumstancess is probablyy only tempoorary. It is thought that th
his opera
some tim
me before a to
otal knee rep
placement beecomes neceessary. The bbenefits of thhe operationn usually lastt for five
years if successful.
s

Artificia
al Knee Replacement
An artificcial knee rep
placement is the ultimatee solution fo r advanced kknee OA.

Surgeonss prefer not to
t put a new knee joint in
n patients yoounger than 60. This is bbecause younnger patientss are gen
active an
nd might put too much sttress on the joint, causingg it to loosenn or even craack. A revisiion surgery to
t replac
prosthesiis is harder to
o do, has mo
ore possible complicatioons, and is ussually less suuccessful thaan a first-tim
me joint re
surgery.

